type are available at present such as N-Oil, a tapioca dextrin produced by National Starch and Chemical Corporation, and Paselli SA2, a potato starch maltodextrin, produced by Avebe America Inc. (SHP) . These materials were first produced in East Germany, and SHP may be considered to be a gellifying maltodextrin from which a thinnish opaque gel that contains approximately 750 g water/kg can be produced; the gel contains very small insoluble starch particles (Anon, 1981; Hannigan, 1981) .
Starch-hydrolysis products
SHP are manufactured from commercial white potato starch, by slurrying and partially degrading the carbohydrate with a-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1). In order to obtain the required degree of starch degradation the process is carefully controlled and is stopped by heat so that the final product has a dextrose equivalent of between 5 and 8.
SHP are free-flowing white powders that are soluble in cold aqueous liquids either following homogenization or by heating at 80" (180°F). On cooling, solutions that contain more than 200 g dry matter/kg form spreadable shiny white gels that melt at between 50 and 90".
SHP are miscible with water, butter, margarine and lard and are partially miscible with vegetable oils. As a result of their miscibility with fat and their attractive 'mouth-feel', SHP are claimed to be very useful fat extenders in food emulsions. The latter are stable and do not undergo phase separation on storing, even at refrigerator temperatures.
Multrin M 0 4 0 . This product was developed by the Grain Processing Corporation and is a digestible, spray-dried carbohydrate produced from maize starch, and can partially replace oil in a number of foods (Morris, 1984; Haumann, 1986) . It is a low-dextroseequivalent maltodextrin, which contains approximately 980 g penta-and higher oligosaccharides/kg. As a result of low hygroscopicity this product has a creamy, fat-like texture (Labarge, 1988) . A solution containing 250 g solids/l gives rise to a soft white heat-reversible gel, which has been considered to have an appearance similar to that of shortenings (Haumann, 1986) . Being totally digestible it has an energy value of 16.7 kJ (4 kcal)/g carbohydrate. However, a 250 g/l solution may be prepared, the resulting gel would then contain only 4.2 kJ (1 kcal)/g. This compares very favourably with the 37.7 kJ (9 kcal)/g derived from fat which it may replace. SHP and maltodextrins are considered to have many benefits, being natural products, of low energy value, which may be further reduced when more water can be incorporated into the gels. Additionally, the raw materials used for the production of SHP are cheap and readily available. There is also an increasing body of opinion that suggests more carbohydrate should be consumed by the public, at the expense of fat.
This product was invented by Pfizer in Connecticut, USA, while a number of polysaccharides were being explored for their potential as low-energy replacements for sugar and as partial substitutes for fat, flour and starch (Rennhard, 1973; Pfizer Inc., 1976; Leibrand et al. 1985) . Polydextrose is marketed primarily as a bulking agent but, as a result of its texturizing properties, whereby it improves 'mouth-feel', it has also found use as a fat substitute.
Polydextrose has a high molecular weight compared with sugars and oiigomers, but because it contains a large amount of branching (thereby being unable to self-associate) the solubility of the product increases and the viscosity decreases, giving rise to the properties outlined previously. It is prepared by high-temperature polymerization of glucose under catalytic conditions and is composed almost entirely of randomly cross-linked glucose polymers with many different glucosidic bonds, but with the 1,6-bond predominating.
The random and high degree of branching that is inherent to polydextrose is considered to make it resistant to digestive enzymes of the small intestine. Some polydextrose is hydrolysed, which results in the compound having a lower energy value than the available carbohydrates. As with the SHP, it will be seen that the energy density of this product is low in comparison with that of triacylglycerol-fat (Leibrand et al. 1985; Labarge, 1988) .
Metabolic balance tests have shown that polydextrose does not interfere with the absorption and utilization of essential vitamins, minerals or amino acids. In toxicity studies on rats, polydextrose was included in the diet for the lifetime of the animals, without deleterious effect. This compound has been approved by the USA Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in certain baked goods and baking mixes. It has also been used in chewing gums, confectionery, salad dressings, frozen dairy desserts, puddings and sweets.
Simplesse is a dairy-based, fat mimetic containing ultrafiltered egg white, condensed skim milk, water, sugar, pectin, lecithin and citric acid (Nutrasweet Publicity Material). It has recently been granted GRAS status by the FDA. Simplesse is produced by heating and blending (possibly under very high shear) using a process called microparticulation. The process coagulates the proteins into a gel structure. The spheroidal particles produced are very small, between 0.1 and 2 pm. It is important that the diameter of the particles is of this order, since with individual spheres having a diameter greater than 3 pm the tongue will perceive the product as particulate matter, rather than fluid. The tiny size and round shape of the particles in Simplesse allow them to move freely, thereby creating a smooth, rich creamy texture usually associated with fat or fatty products (Anon, 1988; McCormick, 1988) . In its hydrated form, Simplesse provides 5.6 kJ (1.3 kcal)/g and will replace 1 g fat (Gillis, 1988) . In addition to frozen desserts, the fat substitute might be used in dairy products such as yoghurt and cheese products. It also offers great potential as a fat substitute for use in a number of traditionally high-fat products, such as ice-creams, mayonnaise and margarines.
A petition filed by Nutrasweet in 1988 for GRAS status has now been granted by the FDA. The manufacturing company has indicated that there is little or no evidence relating to health problems from the consumption of microparticulated proteins, and further suggests that many such compounds exist in nature.
The major disadvantage with Simplesse is its heat-sensitivity. Consequently, if it is to be used in products that are exposed to high temperatures it must be incorporated after the heat treatment. Simplesse might, for example, be acceptable if applied as a margarine-type spread to warm toast, but would not find use as a frying oil or baking shortening.
SIMPLESSE SUCROSE POLYESTERS (SPE)
This group of compounds is part of a much larger class, which might be described as carbohydrate polyesters. Procter and Gamble has made this group of compounds very at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/PNS19910050 well known, under the trade name, Olestra. Ironically, SPE were discovered by Procter and Gamble during studies undertaken with the aim of establishing a new, easily digestible, high-energy fat for infants who were intolerant to milk.
SPE is a non-absorbable fat-like material consisting of hexa-, hepta-and octa-esters of sucrose and, generally, long-chain fatty acids. It is important that the number of substitutions of the hydroxyl groups on the sucrose is in excess of four, since those compounds containing only three fatty acid esters will be hydrolysed and digested. As the degree of substitution increases the ability of digestive enzymes to hydrolyse the ester linkages is decreased and when the value is 6 (or greater) the amount of SPE hydrolysed is below 0.01% (Mattson & Volpenhein, 1971) .
The fatty acids esterified to the sucrose ideally contain between c 1 4 and c 1 8 ; if the fatty acid is less than C~O , hydrolysis of the ester linkage is more likely. This observation lends support to the view that the reason for the lack of metabolism of SPE is the stearic hindrance by long-chain fatty acids on the digestive enzymes.
There is a variety of synthetic pathways for the production of SPE (Rizzi & Taylor, 1976 . Patents with improved methods were issued to Volpenhein (1985a,b) and Yamamoto & Kinami (1986) .
As recently as January 1990, Akoh & Swanson (1990) suggested that conditions for SPE production had been further improved by reacting sucrose octaacetate with the fatty acid methyl esters of salad oils; yields of almost 100% of purified SPE were obtained.
The physical properties of SPE depend on the fatty acids used in its production. For example, SPE made from unsaturated fatty acids, such as those found in sunflower-seed oils, or short-chain length acids, are free-flowing liquids. However, with saturated long-chain acids a high-melting solid is formed.
It has been stated (Boggs, 1986 ) that the taste, appearance, surface tension, interfacial tension, aroma and lubricity of SPE are indistinguishable from those of triglycerides with the same fatty acids. It has been suggested that SPE acts as an organic solvent in the intestine and as such it has the ability to remove from the body potentially toxic materials, such as the lipophillic pesticides DDT (Boggs, 1986; Labarge, 1988) . The cholesterol-lowering properties of SPE have been widely reported (Fallat et al. 1976; Mattson et al. 1976; Mellies et al. 1985; Grundy et al. 1986) . These and other studies suggest that SPE has the ability to reduce plasma cholesterol by increasing the excretion of cholesterol and its metabolites but without affecting bile acid excretion.
Total and low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol concentrations in the circulation, which are believed to be deleterious to health, are reduced but there is little effect on high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol, which is thought to have a positive effect on health. The decrease in low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol is probably caused by a lower total energy intake together with a decrease in cholesterol absorption. One of the main problems with the use of SPE in food is its reported unwanted laxative effects (Jandacek & Webb, 1978; Boggs, 1986) . In an attempt to overcome this problem, Bernhardt (1987) has filed a patent that gives details of SPE that are effective against laxative side effects. These compounds contain a much higher proportion of saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids and, in addition, have a much higher viscosity than those associated with the laxative effects. It is considered that these solid polyol fatty acid polyesters, which have a melting point of approximately 37", might exhibit a certain crystallinity in the gut, thereby increasing the so1id:liquid ratio and consequently reducing this unpleasant side effect.
Further concern has been expressed on the effect of SPE consumption on fat-soluble vitamins. A long-term study on hypercholesterolaemic patients found that vitamin A levels were not consistent but that vitamin E levels were significantly lower in subjects consuming SPE than in the placebo group. There was no difference in vitamin D between groups and vitamin K concentrations remained unchanged (Mellies et al. 1985) . Another study (Fallat et al. 1976) indicated that SPE consumption reduced the levels of the vitamins A and E.
It must be stated, however, that a much more recent report (Lawson, 1990 ) indicated the very great lengths that Procter and Gamble have gone to in order to establish the safety of SPE consumption. The toxicological tests have involved 100 animal studies and twenty-five human clinical trials. It is stated that the protocols and results of these studies have been reviewed by independent pathologists and toxicologists. It has been said by representatives of Procter and Gamble that consumption of SPE led to no gross or microscopic changes to the morphology of any gastrointestinal tissue. Further to this, human clinical trials have shown that SPE does not affect the status of vitamins A , D and K under the proposed conditions of use. It has been stated, however, that SPE would be supplemented with vitamin E to compensate for the amount normally found in vegetable oils.
Unlike the fat substitutes described earlier, the potential applications of SPE are extremely varied and apply to foods that will be exposed to elevated temperatures. It has, for example, been considered that SPE would be used in quantities of up to 350 g/kg in shortenings, salad and cooking oils intended for use in the home and the food service industry. In commercial settings, it has been suggested that SPE might be used as a 750 g/kg substitute for use in deep-fat frying (Karcek, 1988) .
Clearly, SPE potentially have a vast number of applications and it will be of great interest to follow Procter and Gamble's petition of the FDA for the clearance of Olestra in a number of food products.
O T H E R H E A T -S T A B L E F A T SUBSTITUTES
There exists a number of others that, like SPE, are stable at elevated temperatures. Two such compounds, trialkoxytricarballyate (TATCA) and trialkoxycitrate (TAC), both have structures that resemble those of triacylglycerols. However, whereas triacylglycerols are formed via the esterification of glycerol and three fatty acids, TATCA and TAC are products of the reaction between tricarballyic or citric acid and three fatty alcohols. The effect of this is that TATCA and TAC contain ester linkages that are sterically reversed in comparison with triacylglycerols and as a result are not hydrolysed by digestive enzymes (Hamm, 1984) . In addition, the viscosity and surface tension of these chemicals are similar to those of vegetable oils but they have the advantage, in this context, that their susceptibility to enzymic hydrolysis is very low; consequently their energy value is expected to be negligible.
T H E F U T U R E
A number of very useful fat substitutes have already been used in a variety of products and this trend is likely to continue, particularly following the recent approval of Simplesse by the FDA.
at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/PNS19910050
What is clear at present, is that there exist few, if any, fat substitutes that have FDA approval and can successfully be exposed to elevated temperatures. It is for this reason that such intense interest exists in the production of SPE, its safety and applications.
